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Prospectus for an Educational workshop PrO!(rs:n 

This summer marked a new phase of the movement in NJ.ssissippi. From 

1961 un-til this SUJ!l18r the rnover10nt in Mississippi conal.Oted of a small 

band of wotkers, mostly n"tive flississippians, who wo1xed on voter registration. 

There was no mass-based organization, no ccmnunity centers, freedom schools, 

or federal prograJns. '.lhe 'lnain task of the moveient W'\s sim:ply to &u•'l'ive. 

'!here w,s no national focus on Mississippi, no fede1•al presence; there 

were probably no more than a dozen FBI agents in the state and they were 

oostJ:posoutherners woo •ro1-.Jced closely With local auth)rities. In 1961 Herbert 

!ee :was Kil.led. In 1963 a car carr:i,i.ng 13:)b ?•loses was m.1.chine-gunned and 

JilDIJIY 'Ira.Vis, a SNCC 1-m ricer, was nearly lc!.lled. That same year Medgar 

Evers •,ras assassint1ted. Cllvil rights Hor1cers tiere fe\r and easily marked. 

There we.s alsomost no restraint on those who would resort to murder to 

wipe out the mowment in Mississippi. Under these conditions it wo1.il.d 

have been impossible to do more than work on Vt>ter registration. Thus, 

dihe task of tl'e small group of civil rights workers in ltl.ssisi;j,ppi ,,rtor 

to the SUl!?ller of 1,.. Ji was single-fold: to find groups of indi ti.duals who 

,rould be m.lling to riGk ueir jobs, even theicy. lives, ~ going doWrl to 

the courthouse to atte;pt to register. By this means the isr;ue of 

Mississippi slot~ly became dramatized. 'Ibe systematic and ruthless exclusion 

of Negroes fran the franchise ••:-as documen~d and ltlghlighted for the m tion. 

'!hiG summer the movement en·rored a new phase. Over a thousand volunteers 

froJn. all over the country poured into Missiesippi to woii< on a battery of 

progr!'U.ltl to me~t some of t!J;, star.red needs of l.fegro Miasiss:ippians--f=edom 

schools, contruni ty cm -rers, a th~ and fol.k artist prograin, federal 



prov.rams, the organizing of a mass-based _poli ta.cal µ;i,rty. Et'ior to the 

sunmer there nasheated debate among the Mississipoi stai'f whether such 

a proHet was ad-:nlilable. Fr.?.nkJ.y most staff _peo:ple were frightened by the 

implications of such a leap; yet the situation in Mississippi seBned to 

permit no alternative. 

S As a result of the swrmer, however, cracks "n-ere :Cir.ally made in the 

Mississipp!i :teeberg. For the first ti•re in the state there were literal.ly 

mndreds of local people who no lon!ilE!l!' feared to b-ecooe active workers

jnot just passive supporters--of the movement. 'lw-o organ:i.zati.ons based 

ill local people emerged and have begun to take root and grow: the 

Freedom .Democratic Party and the MissisGi.ppi Student Union. Front eight 

proj eots.am: and fifty woeti:ers before t.'i.e sumner, the movement started the 

fal.1 w:i. th over thirty projects and m:>re than .,uo woela!J;"s. '.lhis combination 

o.f events--a great increase in·•w:i.J.ling local people and a vast geog_raphical 

expansion-poses the challenge of building coraium ty orgao:i.zations on a 

local. level and at the same time developin[,l an ever :ii creasing state.-.dde 

consciousness. 

'lhe possi"oil.ity of bi.ilding reaill cowm,m:i. ~ organtati.ans,of developing 

COln1!\u.ni cy people so toat they can assume responsiti. li ties and release 

energua confronts th.e movement in Mississippi with immense netr 11roblems. 

AJJ the mo'18111ent sinks deeper into ttie CC!llmuni ty the issue it :faces bacQne 

more com;,iex, th~ in';or,111ti.onal needs of organii:l:ng becol1Iellr: more clemanding, 

and tte programa.tic approaches be,co]Jl8 less clear-cut. .ln ad.di tion, as a 

ccn11nn:i. i;r daelops "t;h:, role of ~ <J' E.anizer in relation ix> tbe Coll1llunity 




